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. ,Those who are attached. to, the Democratic
partymay well fehl a Warm glow ofpride and
satisfaction when, they.look,taak to the glori-

.oile history-of that organiiation; which; com-
mencing its career,with the existanee of our
government, has administered it so ,triumph-
antly and brilliantly, with but brief intervals,
ever tuace.: There•are but few things which
inspire more pleasurable emotions than happy
memories of the past; and. that organization
draseociation which has an honorable history
appeals most strongly to the confidence and
feelings of men. The annals of our country,
for the last sixty or seventy years, are thickly
strewed with the story of the continued and
repeated triumphs of the Democratic "party,
and of its illustrious representative men over
the oppoeition,which has been arrayed against
it in so many forms and phases. The sympa
thies of youth, and of all who admire great
nese and glory, cannot but be enlisted in favor
of that party which has given to the nation
ten or eleven of its fifteen Presidents ; which
has persistently shaped its national policy ;

47hich has originated and carried every great
measure that has tended to the aggrandize-
ment and honor of the country; which has
always been intensely patriotic and American
in its feelings; which has never once struck
the flag of its organization, but iwhich has
successively beaten and overwhelmed half a
dozen different parties and combinations that
have been arrayed against it, and which has,
over and over again, been endorsed as the
only party that was fit to rule and shape the
destinies of America.

When it commenced its remarkable career
of triumph, the Union consisted of but thir-
then States, and, under its auspices, against a

tremendous opposition, nineteen new States
have been added to its national constellation
It acquired an empire from France awl another
from Mexico; it hr,ught a separate republic
(Texas) into the Union ; won the golden s ail
of California :Lnd, by these immense aegoisi
sitions, it made our boundary extend from one
great ocean of the world to the other—for the
Atlantic v.uslie- , its eastern and the Pacific its
western shore. ft looks forward to the time
whemerilla, the Queen of the Antilles and the
gent of tip, Roil lie idled to
our bridetm when
destiny,"snall carry A no•riell, in-titu,ions and
the American flag int, . re,lms that at tao•-ent
lie far bm.,,r1, 1 our !,,eitie.d t -ion. No other
political Wit veer loeuied in
this Union is calculated ro iosp, re these feelings,
but, on the contrary. ti , ey ,!:,11 up reminiscen-
ces that wet w r orPVl'r fr 'in

our ree.,ll,mi .n. In she umome.onent
our history, the 1•%,/sot/ p.l ty was the great
opponent of Om -fir its hemi
were mai.% ..f the osarion icari of the
revolution. It e..ntained ant cod of
private tesp-ctability pit lie virtue, •,...1
at first it 1,,0e ~ff .•i sue, moot

its great antag.d.i..:. But. alas, fllies and
treasons soot, dark, n,-Ii it •

high handed pr,.:-eislings under :he admini-
tration ?hit Adams, in 1798, and its want

of patriotism -mil duri n g

the war of .181:2; it- inaii4ri:lnt violence mminst
its country ill that struggle finished its mireer,

and ever since lie Imm-
" ill a

piditival sense. 11.1, to ht•

probious• •••,11?t ,
Caric," a high sotiodim: but its

career Was ephemeral :Lll4l I, Iff:
elated in our ex:.!...led and errone
CMS ideas el jz,werreve.t whose history it is
unpleasant to recall. sitme they are ~,,ly redo
lent .I.rl ,•eat.

Theo rune the A,..,-M-,,,,,iecru-ade,•,chick.
for a while. io . me ..f the counts e,
was very popular. sweeping merything before
it and threatening that venerable and illustri
one society with ruin, :1- %%ell as the time hen
ored Deapasrati, parry, agaitl,l Nedivre it was

politically arrayed. But the tort-001v sf.it

spent its.force ; those who had been largely
governed by impulse and feeling in support of
it became sensible that their fears of Masonry
were buta phantom, conjured up by designing
political deitiammlies ~,elittelve., for their own

benefit. and in a few rs the ,•u-alecwas

dismissed as a most ridicithus and ill-advised
political movement. Its slivee-t,er ,jTI the po-
litical field was the Whig .q,anizati.in, that
name havin, been chosen because it was iden-
tified with ilbi,tri.,a,revoluti,,nary memories,
and, therefore, likely to la , popular. For
twenty years itstrug,t6-1 hard against the De-
mocracy. It was I by men of genius and
talent—its wend /•erful in numbers, but it
accomplished Iv, 'ling. A- its measures were
behind the plMgressi e spirit of the age and
were lacking in genuine American fe.ling.the
masses felt that it could never be entrusted
with the direction of the government. When
its great leaders were laid in their graves it
was disbanded by its adherents its a failure.
as they hastened to connect themselves with
other organizations. With the career of the
two parties which rose upon its ruin. the so-
called "American" and "Republican," our
readers are familiar, and we think all will
agree that they have conferred no glory upon
the country and reflected no lustre upon their
organizations. -Defeat and disaster have thus
far attended them, although, in their infancy,
they are characterized by the dotage of age,
and it requires no seer to predict that in a

short time they will follow their successors to
the tomb of an unregretted past, and,that a

new organization will pike their •place to eon
front and to be subdued in turn by the Demo-
cracy.

Amid all these Mutations and changes the
latter hav,p preserved unbroken their organi-
zation and principles. They have seen, sue
eeseively, the fall of "Federal," "National,"
"Republican," "Anti-Masonic," "Whig," and
they are about to• witness the complete col-
lapseof their Republican American opponents.
Their flag, which was first given to the breeze
by Jefferson, and which was carried through
his administration and that of Madison and
Monroe—a long period of twenty four years—-
and which was temporarily lowered by the
younger Adams, was again taken up to win
fresh victories by the hero and patriot Jacks in

=which has acquired new and recent glories
by Van Buren, Tyler, Pdlk, Pierce and Bo
chanan, our later chief >magi,trates,—still
yeaves in triumph over the national halls in
Washington. With the exception of the brief
and inglorious administration of John Q
Adams, the ephemeral reign of Harrison, and
the weak Taylor-Fillmore dynasty, the Demo-
cracy have been in power, uninterrupted,since
1801. So long a tenure of popular favor, in
a repuhliean country, extended to one orgaii
zation, is most remarkable, and conelu-ively
proves that its administration- must have been
signally successful and satisfactory~in every
respect, arrd reflects the highest honor upon
it. By the past we ,judge of the future, and
its adherents have a right to expect the cont.'
dance of the men of the present time, by

pointing to what it has already done for glory
and prosperity of the country. Like a glorious
old tree, which has withstood the storms of
centuries, and which continues to plant its
roots deeper and deeper in the earth, and be-
come more firmly fixed by the lapse of time,
so the Democracy, by its long and prosperous
reign, have gained in the public confidence,
and are now more impregnable to assault than
ever in their past history.—Cineinnuti En-
quirer.

LONGEST RAILROAD IN THE WM:MD.—TiIe
election of J. Edgar Thompson, E-;ig , to the
Presidency of the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and
Chicago Railroad Compaq, is a virtual con
solidation of that road with the Pennsylvania
Railroad, of which he has been President fur
several years. He has thus become the chief
officer and malinger of the longest continuous
line of railroad in the world, namely, from the
city of Philadelphia to the city of Chicago,
818 miles. About sixty miles of the road
next to Chicago is still unfinished, but it will
probably be completed by the first of Novem;
bet.. Meantime the hoe is in complete opera '
tion by the use of another road for that di,
tance. Mr. Thompson has a very high repu-
tation as a railroad engineer and manager,
and isprobably one of toe hest in the country.
—Harrisburg Telegr ph.

.41,. MODEL REMINDER.-A Southern editor
thus discourseth to ye " delinquents :"

Wagons cannot run without wheels, boats
without steam, bullfrogs jump without legs, or
newspapers carried on everlastingly without
money, no more than a dog can wag his tail
when he ain't got none. Our subscribers are
all good, but what good does a man's goodness
do when it don't do nny good? We have on
doubt every one thinks that all have Paid
except him, and as we are a clever fellow and
his is a little matter, it will make no difference.

A GREAT WOOL GROWING COUNTY.-11GITi.
son county, Ohio, is one of greatest wool-
growing counties in the Union. The Cadiz
Sentinel estimates the crop in that county at
four hundred thousand pounds, whichwill sell
for one hundred and seventy-two thousand
dollars! This is pretty extensive for a county
Of but four hundred square miles.

ST. LOVAS CtiRELESPONIDENCIt.
The Election Tb Day—The Emit :tin in Doubt—Three

Torch Light Proem:ions on Saturday Night—Cum:tinyof
the Natses—The Democracy in Good Cheer—Wm- Cary
Jena and the Elairs—Weather, etc.

ST. Loco, August 2, 1858.
To-day our election takes place. Everybody, it would

seem, Is taking more or•less interest In it. Every poll Is
surrounded with large and exciting crowds, but everything
Is progressing in an orderly manner. The result will not be
known until to-morrow, as tickets are being considerably
scratched, rendering them more difficult to count. We

still entertain the belief that Barrett, the Democratic can-
didate for Congress, will carry the district—this is a sure
thing, unless the Know Nothings desert their ticket and
votefor Blair, which Is more than likely that they will de.
However, the day will reveal all, and as all eyes are now
turned to Missouri, we will hereafter give to your readers
the why and wherefore of the result, until then—wait for
the wagon

On Saturday the whole city was illuminated—three
nplendid torch light processions. The Know Nothings
turned out in large numbers—principally boys, and made
a grand display. The Black Republicans were not so nu-
merous, butmade up in the Dutch huzzas for B-1-a i-r.
We don't think there were a dozen American citizens in
the procession. The National Democracy turned out by

thousands, and their meeting is acknowledged by all to
bare been as large again as either of the others. We never
did see so much enthusiasm and good feeling as existed in
the crowd of several acres which surrounded the speakers'
stand. Thr, crowd was so large that itwas necessary to
divide thew in f.,ctr different apartments; and speaking

wan going on from four different stands.
Ifthat gathering is any indication of the result, Dick

Barrett is the next Congressman. Mr. Matt, during this
whole canvass. did nothing but denounce Mr. Buchanan

and his. administratigu,and hie followers do not know to
thin day what Mr. Bleir's principles are--only he is opposed
to Mr. Buchanan because be removed his brother, Mout.
goinery Blair. from the °thee of Solicitor. He sometimes
speaks of •• Free White Labor "—but the people do not
know whether he means that a white man is a slave, or
whether a negro is as good as a white man—an the case
now is in C.,tinecticut—or whether •` Free While Lab,"
means that lilt white man shall work for uo'hi:•4. and the
free 11;thjers get what the white man is now paid, Mr. Blair
has notexplained his position, nor could he be for..ed to

say which be was in favor of—he is opposed to Buchanan,

end that he thinks is enough to secure the vote of " A nil.
1,,, ,0mpt0n," which is completely threadlxire and worn out
in this I,calitv.

LATER FROM EUROPE
We have three days later news from Europe,

by the steamship Prince Albert, which left
Galway (Ireland) on the 27th ult., and reach-
ed Halifax yesterday.

In reply to a demand from Lord Lyndhurst
that the British and American correspondence
on the " right'nf search" question should he
published. Lord Malmesbury replied that
arrangements calculated to settle the question
were in progress.

Baron Rothschild, the Jewish M. P. for the
city of London, hasltaken his seat in the House
of Comm- ns He was first elected by his
fellow citizens nearly 'eleven years ago.—
Nothing was easier, at that time or any subse
quent time, than for the Commons to have
passed a resolution—as they actually had done,
fifteen years before. in the case of Mr. Pease,
a Quaker—authorizing him to take his seat
by taking an oath or solemn declaration,
a the case might be, as binding upon his con
science as the usual Parliamentary oath is
presumed to be upon Christian members. At
that time, L din Russell, elected as Roth-
child's colleague by Rothsehild's money and
influence, was Prime Minister, with a large
majority in the Commons. Had he proposed
such a resolution, Would have been carried,
as a matter of eirse, and Rothschild would
then have tal:en his seat. Rut Lord John, who
realizes Tom Moore's deserintion of " n little

with a very little soul," disdained such
a simple and practical way of doing what was
right. He introduced an Act of Parliament
authorizing, the " on the true faith of a Chris
tion" oath to be dispensed with, in the case of
the Jews, as it had already been in that of
Quakers. His measure passed the Commons,
and was rejected by the Lords. This same
farce was repeated almost every year during
the following ten years, until, at last, the
Lords gave in, and passed a clumsy Bill which
gives all that the Jews required. Lord John
must bays a front of hra, 4si if. having actually
kept Rothschild Mit of his seat for sn many
years, he cold meet him in the Commons
without a blush.

Mr. Wm. Cary Jones, son in-law of the late Col. Benton-
ha.: a letter published here on Saturday. denouncing in
the woCt hi,ter language the two hairs, for their pollution
of the death bed of Col. Benton, and their libels upon the
eh, act., =f the ,;r:-at uri MAO-MIMI, Mr. J..ne, call,

then, n. a 1, writ, and th, atatrimentii made by him are

miyihiiip, hut Ft considini.htnry to the elder and
Thr. 104er was published in all thepapers,

awl Pi hand-hill form. Howany friend of Col. Benton
raid vi,te for Frank Blair we cannot conceive. and no true

trivial of 11,iton will du it to day.
Thu bar been very warm and dry during

h•-• stmul much in need of rain. The
eropa in mi,qi—nppi Valley have been fair, con.idering
the VIMrims m wetwpat her of the spring nod the great

The wheat has, in many sections. been injured
by the .I<t. hut the oat crop iv almost a compete failure.
The ))ore i= I))..king well and promises an abundant
yield. unless it Ire caught by an early frost. The rivers
cnntinue in oacrl'ent boating order. but freights are scared.
lteeripts if produce have been light in the past work.—
There hate born nn material clot llttea in priees on 'Change.

Itoriness is e..m,•whnt doll, but the prospeets for a heavy
trade a, flattering.

Nothing of a local character worthy of no,ntinn has

tritn,pired in tho wt"-oh. all .41111 S to gram lan.absorbed in

10.000 HUNS FOR ST LOUIS!

!SLACK R i:PUBLICANISM PROSTRATED

Lul'lS RIOEFIIED AN7) RP:I:EWER:I7ED

NATI.,NA DE3f,,CRACV TRIUMPHANT

,lISSOURI DICK ELECTED !

FllA NA" /I LAIN RF:RUK ED
ST Loris. Aug. 2. 11 P. M

We have ja,t retired the return's of our election in this
Cou,rossiorial Iti,triet.audJ. Richard Barrett. the National
Democratic candidate, has carried the election by trot 108r
than 1.011) majority over his Black Republican competitor.
F. P. Blair, , and Breekinridge, Know Nothing, by not

less than 1,51.,u: The whole National Democratic ticket is
elected without doubt. Will give full particulars in our
nest.

Es—President Pierce, who called at Cadiz
en route, is probably at Marseilles by this
time.

There later details, but not later news, from
India and China. The weather was hotter in
India than it had been for a quarter of a cen—-
tury, and was killing more men than the
warfare itself. The Allied Powers, who purpo—-
sed attacking Pekin with a handful of men.

suffere I severe losses at the capture of the
fu•ts at the mouth of the river Peihe. The
Chinese. who were about 500 to 1 numerically,
had also suffered much. Pizarro and Cortez,
with their small forces for the conquest of the
New World. were in just such " a fix." more
than once, as Lord Elgin and Baron Gros now
find themselves in.—Saturday's

enough one ,117
1'... 1, i. very

thilr 1,1 C..1.1gi,5, in !lir :Vit•• , Ihr to,jortty
111.• p-1411. a rettril at learn t 2.0.U0u

ILARRISBURt: CORRESPONDENCE
11,,t,i,8uit,,, Aug

31g,a6 Eratona :—A >I ranger an i ring in tawn t• -day,
troahl iinnjuehiinaelf r
n-gro colnny. Ae Ow Boil ofAll4. llSt raam .Jll th,

colored p-pulation have Lade prep:atiol, toctdebr:Lte the
anniversary of th, West India Eumucipati,u, on thi, the
,h-coml. It Was their intention to have a parzhl. through
town, and it dinner iu ou, or the adjacent gTove, but their

FROM WASHINGTON

BE IZENEMBERED.—The appearance of
artists upon the stage gives little indication of
their true ages, and there is no information
more generally sought for than this. " How
old is he or she," is the almost invariable ques
tinn when new aspirants t, fame present
themselves before the public, and those also
who have long been up,
curiosity exi6ts in refer

The following n
i, reliable, if nut in ad
X. 1" News.

arrangement:, Were in up-ii by a Copit)llS 1-11,Ver Of
ruin. which cntntnolicbd fain.: last night. and his ,011tirl-

ued, with very sin4lit interrnis,,itkn, throughout the entire
'ay. It operated an a heavy damper upon the feelings
of our colored friends, and we sin,rely s3mpathise with
them in their disappointment but, despite the rain.
the streets have been thronged from early dawn, with
crowds of ...worn, dressed,out in their holiday attire. In
lieu of their parole, they have had a cerehrntion iu Brantre
Hall, nod are 'ring to have a concert and supper to.uight.

The American Republican County Convention tart this
morning, and hod a stormy time of it. Wm. C. A. Law-
rence and \V. Witi4n have boon noruitinted for the As
serably. Mr. L'A.drances of btinur electo.l are vary 11011,tint

Nuutr. Age.
Gabriel Racal
.Icr.nio 1,4
.1 It: )11ir.hpi h 44
Ella in 1306thIleum 33
James Wallack. Pr7ll
Char Matthews 60 1
W .1. Fi.dence
Jcisaph Bract., 46
.1. 11. 11.ickatt 61'
NV 11. lip . ming 4
.lames
Dion or 5)
W. E. Bet iiin 61

liter 6
MeKt./111 Buchanan 43
J. Wallack Lester 37
Pater Eichings 71
I. E Anderson ..9

.1 50
Barney Danis 401George Jordan. 38:
.110,6 [harrowhillForce[34
W. It Bake 491
A. II Daveiipott
'sr] Eirnies

ME=

The Curse which he pursued last session, with regard to

the two hundred doliar appropriation bill, ie ant rery yr,
redly admired by the honest voters of Dauphin county.

The Democrats held their ward delegate eleetions last
Saturday. We are not able to stole who will Le input

likely to receive the nninivatioas of the Dentocrari•. (on

vention, There area great inany:eager aspirantc.
Harrisburg is vvry dull this season. Business is almost

t a ,tamOtill. but our merchants are prophi,ying a brisk
More anon, from

THE MASSACRE OF CHRISTIANS AT JEDDAH.—
Athlitiotud Btrticulars.—A letter from Alex-
andria, dated the tith of July, and published
in the Paris correspondent of the Times, gives,
among other details of the massacre at Jeddah,
the following particulars of the attack on the
English and French Consulates:

About sunset on the 15th of June the house
of the English Vice Consul at Jeddah was
suddenly attacked and invaded by some
hundreds of Hadramites, (inhabitants of
Southern Arabia;) who seized the person of
the Consul, wounded him gerivously and then
flung him, still alive, from the window into
the street, where a mob of the Same fanatics
hacked his body into pieces. The house was
then pillaged, the servants and two dragomen
assassinated, and the archives of the Consulate
were burnt. While this horrible scene was
going On, similar crimes were committed at
the French Consulate. rids Consul, also
attacked by a hand of fanatics who penetrated
into the house by the windows, fell mortally
wounded by several sabre curs. His wife was
killed by a dagger thrust in her breast, after
having defended herself courageously, killed
the murderer of her husband and wounded
several others. her daughter, 18 years old,
succeeded in escaping by..,.a secret door.

In the next room were the chancellor of the
Consulate and his servant. The latter is a
Musselman, an uld soldier who formerly
served in e. battalion of native Algerines.
These two men and consul's young daughter
defended themselves so heroically that the
murderers retreated for a moment; they soon
returned to the charge, but this time employed
a stratagem. A Hadramite, an acquaintance
of the chancellor's, approached him, and said,
" Come out—come oui with me ; I wish to
save you from certain death." .Confiding in
these promises, the brace young man quitted
the room : he was instantly struck with a
poioard, which only slightly wounded him in
the arm. Knocked down by the blow, his
throat was seized by the assassin, and he was
on the point of perishing, when the consul's
daughter threw herself on the assassin and
hit him so deeply in the head that he was
forced to le t go. Thereupon another of these
wretches attacked the courageous young girl,
and gave her a sabre cut across the face. She
fell senseless, but the chancellor, who had
sprung to his feet, inflicted a blow on the last
assassin. Meanwhile the chancellor's servant
strugg!ing, with admirable energy against
these miscreants, killed three of them,
wounded several others, and so succeeded iu
covering the flight of the consul's daughter,
of the chancellor and of a servant, who have
all arrived this evening, in company of the
brave soldier, at the residence of the consul
general of France, in Alexandria.

WAsuiNoroN, Aug. 4.—The navy depart-
ment has received information of the arrival
of the practice ship Preble at Cherhour,.
France. on the 18th of July. It was expected
that she would leave on the 29th for Madeira
and Cadiz.

John C. Dunn has been appointed by the
President postmaster at Pittsburg in place of
Anderson whose commission has expired.

The number of bids for the $10.000,000
loan which will be decided on Monday next,
is expected to reach a large amount at a
favorable premium to the government. Infor-
mation has been received that it will also be
bid for by foreign capitalists.

The receipts into the treasury for customs
are regarded as indicative of a general revival
of business, and will more than realize the
expectations of the department. as communi
rated to congress towards the close of the late
session. Should the improvement continue at
the same rate the remainder of the $20,000,-
000 loan will not be called for during the
first two quarters of the present fiscal year.

Although New Granada has interposed
objections to United States troops passing
over the Isthmus, our government asserts its
right, and will excercise it on the basis of
tre:ity stipulations thus to transport them to
and from the Pacific.

GOOD NEWS FROM TIIE SOUTEL—The Savan-
nab (Ga.) Republican says :

" The country
is for the most part, in easy circumstances,
and the crops of all kinds promised an abun
dant yield—a combination of circumstances
that never fails to inspire every departmentof
trade with confidence and activity. The
planter and farmer being prosperous, and in
a condition to meet all their engagemtnts, the
merchants can lay in their stocks with confi
donee, and enter upon their fall speculations
without fear of disappointment, either in their
sales or collections. Upon a general survey of
the field, we think we can fee indications of
increased prosperity in every branch of trade
and industry."

Neither the navy or the post office depart-
ment has yet received an answer from Mr.
pollins concerning a resumption of the occean
mail service.

The papers in the unfinished eases of officers
acted upon by the naval courts or inquiry are
in course. of an arrangement for examina
tion by the President. The President is

exTheeted to return to Washington nest
Tuesday.

TERRIBLE DEATH OF A CHILD BY ITYDR.PHO-
BIA.—The Peoria (III.) Transcript gives an

account of the death, by hydrophobia, of a
very interesting child, the dauohter of Mr.
Henry S. Win der, of (1 iu nt II twleys, between
eight and nine years of age, on Friday morn-
ing of last week. Here are the particulars:

On Tuesday of las: week Sarah Ellen
returned from school and complained of feel-
ing ill, so touch so that she did not attend on

the followitio• day, although still able to be
about the house. Thursday she was no better,
and her parents, thinking she was threatened
with the typhoid fever, sent for Dr. Murphy.
The doctor arrived there about two o'clock
in the afternoon, and found her sitting upon
the sofa, by the side of her mother, to all
oppearances in perfect health ; her pulse, how
ever, was very irregular, with an occasional
wildness in the eyes, and it was not long
before she gate a sudden start, and pla.iing
her hand upcoi her throat, exclaimed : "

troubles me to hreaibe, tn••ther." Minute
inquiries were now iostituted, when the fact
was elicited which had not been previously
-thought of, that some five weeks since she had
been bitten by a d •mesticated cat on the out
side of the foot. A glass of water:was ordered
to be brought her, when the sight of it at
once tivew her into terrible convulsions. This
was at-two o'clock in the afternoon, and was
the first intimation had by her distracted
parents of the terrible disease with which their
daughter was afflicted. Her agony and strug-
gles in the spasms were awful to behold, and
in one of them she bit her mother severely in
the shoulder, and at one time scratched the
father badly in the hand. • In her spasm•-die
efforts the saliva from tier mouth was at times
ejected across the room, and the only relief
experienced was by the use of chloroform.
which. in the end, seemed to lose all efficacy.
She remained all the time in perfect possession
of her faculties, and at three o'clock on Fri-
day morning, exactly twelve hours from the
attack of the first spasm, her spirit departed
to the God who gave it.

TUNNEL. UNDER THE Ave.- --The mails per
America. received July 123d, bring accuunts
of the commencement some mmitlis agoof the
Alpine Tunnel, emmecting Modena and Bar-
denb.he opp-sbe sides of the Alps, which
there tewer to a height of fair thousand eight
hundred English feet, nearly a mile high. Its
length will he nearly eight and a halfEnglish
miles. Fr..in the great height of the moun-
tain, it can only he worked nom the ends.
By the ordinary means hitherto employed,
thirty-six years would he required to complete
it. By the pe,:/brutors or drilling machines,
operated by compressed air, the work, it
is estimated, will he completed in six years.

"MOUNT VERNON RECORD."
A PAPER PUBLISHED IN QUARTO FORM. THE FIRST OF EVERT

MONTH, AT PHILADELPHIA, PEND

A chief purpose to which the " Record" will devote
Itself. is. the Avec icy of thenoble cmw of the purchase of
the Washington domain by the '• Mt. Vernon Ladies Asso-
ciation of the Union," to this end it trill seek to incite and
stimulute exertions throughout every portion of the laud.
Weare a blessed and favored people, and it behoove° us to
ti -hi some tangible evidence that there dna exist within
the popular heart in all its strength and power, true anti
generous patriotism, that needy only an occasion, a call or
a command to manifest itself in ready zeal to help forward
its country's glory and its Lmunlry's good.

The th,not Vernon ltec..rd" will give each mouth, such
&tills in regard to the operall.m4 or the Ladies Associa-
tion"as may seem to interest the people, and direct their
minds to a more earnest solicitude fur that great and
commendable purpose it seeks toaccomplish.

It will contain a well collected series of thoughts, senti-
ments and opinions upon Washington, as they have been
at various times expressed by master minds, and will be a
reportnire of historical matter appertaining to the country :
and ofintereativ g subjects, anecdotes, Ice , illustrativeof the

Father of his Country," and those noble compatriot
spirits. who so fearlessly toiled withhim inthe struggle for
our Independence

A HORRID AFFAIR.—A terrible tragedy was
enacted at Deer Creek, California, on the .'2d
ult Dr. McMurtha and his brother owned it

quartz vein there, which'was "jumped" by
twelve men. who entered a tunnel on the vein,
barricaded the mouth of it with pine logs, and
declared they would kill the first man who
should throw any dirt in the mouth of the
tunnel. Dr. MeMurtha threw a shovel full of
dirt into the tunnel, forthwith one of the
jumpers shot him dead with a rifle. There.
upon the surviving brother drew his revolver
and fired all the charges, then took therevolver
from the body of his dead brother and fired
all its charges among the twelve. The result
was that four were killed hnd seven wounded.
Mr. McMurtha then gave himself up to the
officers of the law, and after an examination
he was held to have acted justifiably and he
was discharged.

Its columns will also contain poetic and miscellaneous
matter, with lists of names, as contributors to the Fund,
and for the Gold Mounted Washington Portrait, and
through whose patriotic influence such names were col-
lected.

Printed handsomely upon fine paper, it will limn iu the

twelve numbers a volume most of interesting material for
agreeable reference. No advertisements permitted in, its

A great good will be obtained by everyone subscribing
for the Record," as all overand above its cost, will go to
theaid of the Mount Vernon Fund:

Terms $l,OO per annum invariably in advance.

S. F. WATSON,
" MountVernon Record."

ForM. V. L. A. ofthe 17., Ph/la.
julY20

PORTER, THE ALLEGED OO,iRGER.—The arrest LATEN. PROM PIEXICO.ATIFE CAP. Sirittaticazt Miliatasg Liniment...Front

arrival
OF SAN LI7IS. rich and poor, bond and free ; all colors. gradesand condi-

of Isaiah J. Porter, in Baltimore, on sever d By the arrival yesterday of the schooner Dons oflife. we hoar the same ~..dof[II praise awArded. this
charges of forgery. is attracting attention in
various other localities, where he seems to be Virgnia Antoinette, Captain Sins% from wonderfularticle. Sores are healed. pains relieved. lives

well known. The Protectionist, published at Tampico, we have received files of the Mil= Wed, valuable animals made useful. and untold Ills as-
York, Pa , says ofhim : Porter was raised in , of the 14th inst., which contain some details of imaged by this great medicine which are surprising to the

'

this county, his parents are living here at this the recent movements of the beligerent forces Judgment of man. What family does not require a standard
in the interior. Liniment? Whoever heard of the same effects produced

time, and at a tender age Ihe was convicted by any otherarticle ? For Cats. Brulsre, Sprains, Rheum-
and sent to the Eastern Penitentiary from this The Union—a paper devoted to the Zuloaga

raisin, Swellings, Strained Horse, Ac. It has no equal.-1 Government-confirms the tecounts of the nag-place, for setting fire to abarn in this borough. 1 ture of San Luis Potosi by the Liberal forces Rewurr of Indiatisna The genuine Mustang Lintme" is
sold by all respectable 'Druggists and Livery Hen ineveryAfter being incarcerated for about a year, he

, under Col. Zusana. We translate the follow-
VMS pardoned out through the influence of an ing from the Union's account :

town, parish and hamlet throughout North and South
America, Europe, and the Islands of the Ocean. Buy atuncle, residing in Massachusetts, and came " The reports of the details of this event

to this place and remained here for a short • once. Beware of any .other Bragg's Liniment.. It is awhich are in circulation are various; but that .
time, and suddenly disappeared for parts un- base imitation. BARNES & PARE,

which appears nearest the truth is that ' ‘.

ang 10 lm-30 Proprietors, New York.known. The next thing heard of him was a
report that he had been appointed State Zuazua, taking advantage ofthe departure of ' _Miramon's brigade.to the relief of Guadolajara, 'Chemist ofGeorgia ; hut doubts are entertain- !
ed whether be ever held that position. Shortly i advanced to attack San Luis with a f Tee

after this he again come more than double that of the garrison, and
to town. While here after six hours fighting, which coat many lives

he branched out in fine clothes, making quite
a genteel appearance, and cutting a swell , succeeded in capturing the place, its defenders

1retiring towards Mexico, with the exceptiongenerally. Having taken unto himself a wife,
he furnished a house in this borough in raga- 1 of some who remained prisoners, and whose

lac "bon ton" style, and stood upon his dig- number is unknown. Once within the city,
nity ;for all of which he gti.ve o I promise to 1 the

ouses
assailants tore down and sacked many

hin the suburbs. Three four in hepay," &c., in dreadful "slow notes." His I centre of the city met a similar
or

fate, andtifhouse furnisher, however, supposing him to be 1 others escaped, it was owing not to the
a " Peter Funk," proceeded to his palace and
recovered his furniture. Since which time clemency of the victorious, but to the massive-

various rumors were in circulation in this ness of their structure and solidity of their

itown, to the extent that the said Isaiah had doors, which resisted the efforts made to

been committing forgery in some of our cities, I demolish them till the passion of the soldiery
when, on Tuesday last, the Baltimore Sun gave subsided, and order was in a measure restored.

us the particulars of this ala Huntingdon. "The Commander assembled the Spanish
mBy the time he passes through the various merchants, and wanted to impose on them a

hands that have and will take him in charge, forced loan of$200,000, with the object it is
he will find, with the song, that " Jordan is a supposed, of punishing their sympathy with

, the Supreme Goverdment. They were impri-hard road to travel." ; ,oried with the intention of keeping them
-- , confined till they should comply with the

demand; but the other foreign merchant
came to their assistance, and by their
intervention the sum was reduced to $120,000,
and was imposed on all, without distinction
of nationality. Another of the outrages of
Zuazua was to imprison thirty ecclesiastics;
and to demand from the Bishop $50,000 as
a fine, which that respectable prelate refused
to pay. One of the most notable circumstances
and that which most strongly demands atten-
tion, is that the second in command of the
force held a similar positiod under the
celebrated filibuster Walker, and that artiller-
ists who served the seventeen pieces with
which San Luis was assaulted, and who
caused the most damage, were taken from
among the followers of the same adventurer."

An extra of the Union of the 14th reports
that General Miramon had gained a victory
on the 9th, over the Liberal forces, near
Guanajuato, capturing a large amount of arms
and ammunition.

Tiiii same paper mentions the defeat and
death of the Liberal leader Puebita, at the
hands of Col a, in the 7th inst., near a place
called Apasco.

Sirlmportant to Farmers.--A. F. Bair
respectfully informs the public, that he still continues at
the old established stand, formerly occupied by 8. B.
Haines, and more recently by N. Bair & Brother, In the
rear of Dr. Geo. B. Markley, East King street, Lancaster,
one halfsquare east of Sprecher's Hetet, where he Is pre-
pared to furnish with promptitudeand despatch, those cele-
brated TIIRESIIING MACHINES and GORSE POWERS
with the improved Friction Geared Shaker, which for light-
ness ofrunning and efficiency of action stands unrivalled,
as has been fully tested by all who have tried them.

REPAIRING of all kinds attended to at the shortest
notice, and in a manner that will make the article re-
paired as good as new. Ile 081 also exchange new Ma.
chines for old, or second hand ones—the latter of which
will also be kept constantly on hand.

The beet of reference will be given, and he invites Farm-
ers tocall and examine his work.

Lancaster, May 18 6m 18) A. F. BAIR.

MARRIAGES

On the 3d inst., by the Rev J. J. Strife, Henry S. Hell-
manto Sasan N. Metzger both of East Hempfield.

By the same, Amos H. Herrof Manor, to Nary F. Harnish
of hianheim Twp.,

DEATHS

On the Ist inst., in Strasburg, Sarah, wife ofJohn Holster
catch, in the 27th year of her age.

In this city, on Saturday morning last, Daniel Erlsman,
aged about 60 years.

Inhis city, on Thursday morning last, Catherine
Gempshorne, atan advanced age.

On the same day, in this city, James M'Keosrn, aged
about 70 years.

WATER RENT NOTICE.--All Water
Rents not paid by the Ist day of September. will be

returned to the Mayor for collection with costa of suit. per
extract of Ordinarice trent Councils. authorizing the saute.

HENRY C. WENTZ,
Treasurer and Recorder.

tf 30aug 10

TAXCNOTICE.--Full amolint
will ha required for City Tax until the 1,1 of Septeru-

bet, when an addition of per cent. will be added.
HENRY C. WENTZ,

Treasurer and Receiver.
LI 30

PUBLIC SALE OF RIDING VEHICLES.
NV ill be sodd at Christiana. Lancaster

county. Ow, on SATURDAY, the 28th day of
AUGUST. 1858, about a dozen CARRIAGES ut ailtioaf
every style.

Sale to commence at I o'clock, P. 51., of said day, when
terms will be made known by THOMAS REIST.

aug 10 its' SO

VST ATE OF MARTIN BICKHAM, dec'd.
Li' Letters testamentary on the estate of Martin flick-
bats, late of theCity4ancaster, decd., having been is
sued to the subscrib siding in said eiiy All persons
indebted to said ests. are requested to make payment
immediately. and those having claims will present them
without decay properly authenticated for s,ttlement.

isTEPIIF:N G. BICKEIAM,
Wtl. CARPENTER,

Executors.au, 10 61* 30

CLIT ATE ME NT OF THE FARMERS'
C BASE OF LANCASTER. August 3d, 1858.

)n hoards, a general Amount of Leone and Discnonts 5503.347 91
E. S Tracery Notes $43 000 00

ence to their respective Cold and Silver Coin 77,707 70 120,767 70. . _

emoraoda, we believe, 'Doe from ,thor Winks
Thin to other Bulks...

CIISCS eatiefactury
1U_,3747

S, 34 71
2u}.18) 85
14,0000 u

Lanaister City. es.
Name. I certify that the foregoing iv a true statement, to theAgo' best of my knowledge and belief.Curl Anechutz 44 C HAGER. President.rhalberg 0

- Sworn and subscrihed laitii, tile, this 3.1 day of Au,ust,'Straknab 44" ! l'A'' NVNI. PLEONARD, Alderman.E1,. Davenport 4
0ti0r..4, 11311and . 11l nog 10 It 3u

_

INlrs. Barrow 4,,,', iii TATE OF THE LANCASTERCOUNTY'Mrs. Bowers ..7:;, 171 BANK. THURSDAY MORNING, Augu.t 5111. 1959.Lir' Mal hews • ' • ' Bills Discounted $ .139 311 69.....................AlSlre..locep-1 Bond and Mortgages 2.9 300 00'Mrs 410, enc.°. . . 33 IS., Eelet, 12.744 ¶Ol
Lira !Joey... 4" Gold and Silver 134 394 67Lira.%Vogl. .. ' . 32 Cash due ILow Philadelphia. New York and'too' Para' si• • '42 Baltimore Banks 99.520 77Sirs. Wilkinson 46

~... , Cash due from country Rinks .1)119 98
Nl'''. " ii'lau""—"

""''''
""

" ' Yoles and Check's of ether Banks 24.934 25ii las Cushman.................11

Slice Avonie Jones....... ....I9 Due DepositorsSt Agnesß'he" inn--"A N3t,4in C1 ,001,11130id ise Eil....orhy....... ... ...41 ~,,,i,,,,,,,,Coca i dLaura heene............42 i
~,, Due to BanksSliss Leetis "

. Due Conmemwealth of lieun'a.Islier Lol' a Monte, 49
ND, Mary Gannon 11
IMl"Sat'h St°'.." ".."-2' Capital clock, $2119.591 on
Slice Davetip0rt................40 L,,,,,,, 5t, c .,..,,..,,,,Madan' La G"'ge ... '"'•"',V, Befde me, JC. Van Camp. an Alderman of the City (/fModem Gazzonign. °,,„7 lAncii.ter. personally appeared John Landis President of\lnd:tin D'A nuri 'L.; the Lancaster County Bank, who being duly affirmed (loth~Madam Cu,ed urn,s:,vitlint theabove statement is correct, to the best of hisINladarn Anschutz ,9 s„) phut

knowl,9lce nod belief'3liss Philip:... 23

$733,524 is
$140,5PS 07

273.114 J 00
1.3-2 35

13 S6l 07
1.600 ' 430 051 17

4.101.171 47

JOHN LANDS?. President
Sworn and subscribed Auguot sth, 1858.
talc' 10 It 30 .1. C. VAN CANIP, Alderman

DFEIE AD WI 'AAR L IIE Ch aCr t Oer L eciL wE i t f Ettll
Collegiate powers. furnished with extensive apparatus. Ne.'
and having a full board of expetieured Professors all
Teachers, offer, to young ladies superior facilities fir a,
quiring a complete education. The buildings are well ven-
tilated. lighted with gas. and have rooms for bathing on
each floor. The domestic arrangements and the general
discipline are such as to secure, as far as possible, toall the
bearding students the en torte of home and the relined
influences of a cultivated and cbristlan family circle Ex •
proses for board, room. light, fuel, and tuition in studies
of the regular course. $152 per year. Drawing, painting,
music. and iii,dern languages extra.

The next session will commence Wednesday, the first of
September. JOIIN WILSON, President.

aug 10 4130

i SSIGN ED ESTATE.--The firm of
—........- _ ;."1. It iNN ELLA' ,S, SMALL NG, Merchant Tailors, .f tl

AN APPROPRIATE RECEPTION.—On the 3d. of ,ity of Lancaster. having, on the oth day of AUGUST:IB4ecyc ,t= A,:hlet:dc ohfi Es ,sittentent.-whereby all the Goods,

,er ffr ee c dt s.ll- Ih,a,,t .sor e ev yeer ,i tbo e lir .' IntgJuly the Republicans of Ashtabula, Lake and
Geauga counties, gave a public reception to to said firtu'brive' beet't tr 'an dat

derlsigned. in trust, for the benefit of creditors:
' .

Senator Wade and Joshua R. Giddings. The ii ds t=ye.col,l„t: forwardwp,err dsonaan,r man?: tray.intlebt•
formed a procession, which to tine the language 'p 'laynt'L it'''le t 10, ono' 41y to the subscriber. at his otlicrinelti'e!tetof the Ashtabula Sentinel. the Republican Orange 11islreet. ”1! 113090 haring, claims, arerequeetedtoorgan,organ, •'was headed by twelve beautiful negro present Ins same duly authenticated for settlement.
girls, each bearing a banner representing th e nog to lii go FRS. KEENAN.

tke Spheß, GarEi,O.Nh, DENTIST,twelve States that are true to freedom," who,
also, with their Hags occupied the stand.at hi,allii,overr os of Opera-

Giddings and Wade, in their Congressional tire and Mvellallit'ai Dentistry,
SIs crtn.tinPueitstoiGrp Grar '
\R" .arax olla'ai„Catrat an dinif i...Satorie,lnorthast corner of i....0.--,

action, made the interests of the. negro pars- .
~,,f, ItiFeßrr e,etAN.:Bair ,c ,ltirter, Pa. Ili.a m.

mount to those of the white people, and itwas r,s- Itelers to I '• CHAULES A. ILtsms. of Balto. College
proper that, in the procession welcoming them of Dental Surgery.
negroes should take the lead of the whites.
We do not consider in fact, that Giddings and BALI-1131011E, May 12, ISSS.

a sltata ak eeziTatiipaleasisaurneeianitti.ating that Mr. S. T. Prig;; was
Wade are in any sense the representatives of

so much so.tWivanullesi taottilne golyf ' recommend
the be st i

the whine people of Gino, but solely labor for 1a,.yee,...- hod.
hint to the public in want of such services. I ever found

the interests and carry out the vir.A'S Of the
. , flag

hima gentleamn ahigh principle and probity of character,
Colored population. By [he Iiy, their and desire ever to ho considered his very -sincere friend 're
should have but eleven stars on it instead of amg 10 ly 30 ALFRED A. BLANDY

twelve, that being the number of States that
voted for Fremont.— Cincinnati Empurer

Being about to remoN'n from Lancaster, I take ploasute
in recommending all my ft lends and patrons who may re
quire dental Hero ic.a. to Dr. Prigg. who is thoroughly
qualified for the practice of his profession, in all its
laanchea. [laving been associated with the Doctor in prat,Fbourt Mins.—There are now nineteen tice for more than a year, I knout that he hits no superior

flour mills in St. Louis that turn out daily in the place. and ther4tra, hope he may enjoy a continu-
ance of the liberal patronage I hays received during the

about 6,000 barrels of flour. Multiply this ten years of my practice In this city.
ang 5t tto S. WELCIIENS.

by 300, the number of working days in a year,
EIDUCATIONAL HEAD QUARTERS.and we have 1.800,000 barrels if.flour made

5,11,01. APPARATUS. Acin St. Louis in ane. Such se the Holbrook School Apparatus. the Franklin
_

_ Globes. Pollen's Outline Maps. Sanders' Elr•cutienary
_

Equality 10 Alll Uniformity nf. t il ihe,a drr ,,r,,Sau nr do e,r k cbs -,wv.t dilicra dod. 11;sar ‘k i,e,r , ~ezn dWc iar ts,,rmn'is e caries of

Price! A new feature of Business: Every one his own Sale, of Arithm-tica.NleNallv n, •d Montietn's.Smith's, Nlitc"reir li 'ess,
man. Jones A Co, of the Crescent One Price ClothingStore, (I'oltert and F,tche's nod Warren's series of Geographies

~

2nli Market street, above oth, in addition to having thein addition the
&c.

Lirgest. 111,A. varied and fashionable stock of Clothing it, educational line needed for the complete ' o3uttlt". g.fi'l' well
Philadel Math, expressly for retail sales, have eonsti. suppl.e.l school rr.en. tobe had at the Educational Depot

toted every 011,1 his emu Salesman, by having marked in at ther p n,,ob stihrel ara sovt eiab enwinbr o L l ,renasxeled rind retell rates. cha
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can be the thin of the Cheap Book Store, het we would he re state

sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike. a.,ain. that the same undiminished efforts used by the

The goods ate all well sponged and prepared and great tcfreteLd'lneg,pfilr,mi n tar si fac dtetor, mme et allr* it he wants

promises. .
as to

pains taken with the asking,tno that all can buy withthe the ability of the nen- fi rm to fulfil nil it:npnrotia
We would extend to ail a ourdial invitation to call and

full a_, ,mtAllle of getting a good article at the very lowest
seethe choice, select and extensive stork, ascertain rho low

prioe, price. and we will be responsible if y, n don't buy. Never
IteouanlWr the l rescont. in Market. :those 6th, No. 1)00 wax there a mere extensive and cheap miscellaneous stock

fob 72.r. is JONES & CR. of fl.ks, in any °tiestore in Lancaster before, than now
,- on the shelves of the Cheap B ,ok Store. Thoss wanting

• cord Books. and tho most valuable for a sel.t library,
To the Ladles of Lancaster County• should call at the Cheap Book Store ofi.Rricr-

JOHN SHAEFFER,
Successor to Murray, Ysung k Co.aog 10 tf30

-DUBLIC SALE.--On THURSDAY ther 9th day of SEPTEMBER. 1859. will be sold at public
sale on the premises, situate in Warwick township, Lan-
caster county. on the Liti7. Turnpike road, nix miles from
the City of Lancaster, and two miles from W17., the fol-
lowing described pr,p.-rty, viz: A Tract offirst-rate Land.
containing 10 ACRES, more or less, adjoining hinds of
Christian Frank. John Getaperling and others. The im-
provements are a

BRICE DWELLING HOUSE,
Wash House, with large Cistern. Smoke House,
Frame Barn, with Carriage and Tool House at-
tached, and all necessary out-buildings.

There is an Orchard of flue Apples. Also, an Orchard of
Grafted Peaches, of the best variety and in a bearing state.
This is ne of the finest Pesch Onharils in the County of
Lancaster, and well deserving the attention of persons
desiring to cultivate profitably this excellent Fruit. There
is also a collection of nAler fine Fruit upon the premises,
consisting of Apricots. Plums. Pews, Sc.

The land is in a good state of cultivation, having been
recently well limed.and under good fences, with a full
supply of excellent Water.

4a- Persons w'i•biog further information will please call
upon the subscriber. A clear and indisputable title and
possesei•m given on the let of April next.

Sale to begin at 1 o'clock, P. M. on said day, when atten-
dance will is. given and terms made known by.

aug 10 5t 3u CATHARINE ROYER.

AN OR DIN A NCE PROVIDING FOR
the Arrest of Confirmed Truants from the Public

School,
Svc. L Be it ordained and enacted by the Select and

Common Com:idle of the City ofLancaster, that from and
after the passage of this Ordinance, it shall be the duty of
the High and City Constables toarrest and convey tothe
proper Schools. to which they belong, all confirmed Truants
from the Poblia Scho is of the City of Lancaster. -----

SEC. 2. That itdata be the duty of the ?dayor to issue
his warrant for the arrest of all such Tmante as shall be
reported ,to him by the Principal of the Primaryand Sec-
ondary Schools, and of the High Schools of the City of
Lancaster, with the consent of their parents or guardians
aod.proper Teachers.

BSC. 3. That no fee or coats shall be allowed to the Mayor
or Constables for the performance of the duties required of
them in the foregoing Sections of this Ordinance.

Ordainedand enacted intoa law,at the CityofLancaster,
the 3rd day of August, 1868.

WM. G. KENDRICK
Clerk C. 0. President of Common Connell

lucte C. OARPINTZB., D G. ESHLEkIAN,
Clerk S. C. President of Select Council.

St SO9m27 ang 10
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T ANCASTSit MERCANTILE Cot.
LlfflE..Fre:orportded bythe LepietalwregfAviary/ran/a.

NORTH WIRT CORNER 07 MARKETSQUATLI—:LnD FLOW,
Open Der and Evraina throughout the year. Individ•

uel instruction. Students may enter at .•ny time.
Tat COLLEHRTE Comm embracee Single and Double

Entry Both Keeping. as applied in the various departments
of trade; Manufacturing, Merchandising, Steamboating.
Banking, tic. Mercantile Arithmetic, Panmanahip, Com-
mercial Law, /M.

LADIES' DEPARTMENT.
A separate room is appropriated and fitted up for the

special accommodation of Ladies who may delire instruc-
tion in any of the branches taught. They may also enter
at any timeday or everting.

N B. Assistance given in opening, closing oradjusting
Books.

For draft's, containing full particulars. specimensof
Penmanship, de.. address T. Y. POLLOCK. Pree't.
auglo tt 30 Lancaster City, Ps.

" Put Money in thy Raze."
Arou CAN DO SO BY ATTENDING

WENTZS' Sale of Summer Dry Goode- where their
goods are selling off, in order to CLOSE OUT Summer
Stnek, preparatory to Fall purchases. All Wool Bereges
12%. 15. 20 and 25 cents. Lawns. Lawns, 8and 10 cent' ;
Real French 1284 et.; Dusters, Dusters, New Styles, of Silk
Berns, Linen, &c.; Mantillas, Black Silk, Silk and Lowe.
French and Englirt Lace; Summer Silos—Good Summer
Silks reduced to 31 1,4cents. White Goods—Embroideries.
Collars, Sleeves. Menge and Inserting& Bands, Flounc-
ing& Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, White Brilliants,
Dotted Swim, Mull, Jacnnetand Cambric Muslin- Thin
Material for Gentlemen's wear. Coats, Pants and Vestit,
Summer Cloths, Marseilles, Linen Goods, &c., at prices to.
close them out with the season. Remember the BEE
HIVE STORE. WENTZ BROS.

aug 10 it30] Corner East King and Centre Square

THE ATLANTIC CABLE.
GREAT SUCCESS PARALLELLED

By the swims' of WENTZ BROS. in disposing of their
UNRIVALLED DRY GOODS; Distributing Immense
Bargains to thePeople.

Keep no Goods over-the Season " has been our motto
for years—consequently the people have the privilege of
securing good ()nods at low prices.

Remnant of SUMMER GOODS—closing out cheap.
PROMENADE SKIRTS. Ladles, a new Hooped Skirt,

Par Excellence," Just received.
Also, a large lot of DUSTERS and MANTILLAS, which

we have bought at sacrificed prices, and offer them to the
trade accordingly; 75 cents to$lO.

Pillow Casa Linens, Irish Linens, Napkins, Swilor
White Linen, Damask and Spotted Table Covers.

A large lot of Litton Goods, Just received at our unrivalled
place for bargains. THE BEE HIVE STORE,

East King and Centre Square,
WENTZ BROS.aug 10 tf 30

PUBLIC SALE OF CITY PROPERTY.
The undersigned will offer at public sale, on SAT-

URDAY; the 2,th day of AUGUST, at the public house of
J. Witlinger, in South Queen street, the following describ-
ed real estate, viz:

A Two-Story MICK DWELLING HOUSE, and
Lot or Piece of Ground, on which the same
is erected, situate on the north side of West Ger-
man street, adjoining on the west property of
Panels Quinn, on the north the estate of Valentine lioff
man. dee'd. and on the east property now, or late r f James
Evans, Esq. Said Lot or Piece of Ground it 20 feet In
front on We=t German street, and extending in depth,
northward, about 195 feet.

Also, tho undivided one-half ofa Lot nr Piece of Ground,
fronting 43 feet on Lnw street, and extending lu depth,
northward, about 200 feet. adjoining primerty late of
liam Carpenter, Esq.. Myers and others. It being
known on the plan laid out by Daniel Rhoads as Lot No. In

Sale to commence at S o'clock, P. 31.. when terms will be
made known by FRS. KEENAN.

" A aesket qf Gems of Witand Wisdom."
THOUSAND AND 0N E STORIES
OF FACT AND FANCY, WIT AND FICNIOU.

RHYME. REASON, AND ROMANCE
EDITED EY G. GOODRICH-(PETER PARLEYI

One volume, large octave, handsomely bound In
red morocco, with guilt side and back; con-

talning 750,pages, and Illustrated
by 300 Beautiful Engravings'.

The design of this book is to bring whole libraries into a
single volume—to furnish a mental meal for every day and
every hour—for every taste, humor Iwe. raprice—a hook
for the man and gay. the of I and y .ung : hay.•. thereo
fore. Science and Philosophy, Rhyme and Reason, Witand
Wisdom, Fact and Fancy, which, put together as they
COMP, produce a sort of intellectual plum pudding, inas-
muchas the whole is peppered and spiced with puns. con-
undrums. end drolleries, to say nothing of a garnish of
three hundred engravings.

In these pares are given the essence of thought and
sentiment from Giethe. Mane). Smilh, Sam. Johnson, and
others; clerical anecdotes. Hibernian eccentrklties, West
ern extravaganzas, gathered from the _Moe winds 4 the
press; outdoes of the toles of Don Quixote and Oil
of tho fables of Florian and Lafontaine; of the the epic
poems of Jerusalem Delivered, Telemachus. inrland furi•
ose, and others; of the Life and Savings of Mrs. Parting-
ton and the Widow Bedott ; of the Bun.hy Pacers nod the
Green Mountain Girls; of the life of Sam Houston, Ge-
rard the lion-killer,COmmings the elephantqlestroyer. and
Livingston the giraffe-chaser: of Stephen's Travels In
Eaypt and Palestine, Paul and Virginia,Alexander Duman,

tine Swiss Family Robinson, Mr. (Alden and Sam Patch:
with spiry citations of prose and poetry, from the master-
spirits of the day—Longfellow, Bryant, Bayard Taylor. Dr
Kane. Commodore Perry. etc. It furnishes. slut, a fin oil
of information for the serious—the Natural History of the
Bit•le. whirl, in a soliject ,if exhaustless interest; atrial
facts in Astuinomv, Chemistry. stud Natural History; re

inarkable Biographies, interesting travels, and Wonderful
DlOC..veries in Artsand Sciences.

PETER PARLEY, the editor of thiv book. has a world-wide•
reputsUoo. oo to author-61m writings having become
fe.oiller RN household words wherever the English la,
eusge be spoken. This is his lust work. nod we predict for
it a pvpularity equal, if not superior, to that acquired by
any of him former publications.

11.'s This work will be SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY SUBFCCIPIT,N,

at the low price of $3 50. Agents wanted in all port of
the c•ountry to obtain subscribers for it.

Specimen copies will be sent by m •il. prepaid. to a..y
address on receipt of the price. For fullpart l•oo..

DERBY 0 e 1 ACES. N. Pn1.10.bee....
aug9 3t Co 119 Nas.tu st., N,tv

LANC,STER. July I'2. ISSI.

DIVIDEND.--A dividend of One Dollar,
on each share of stock of tie Lancaster 1i 12,11p.iny.

for the last six months. time been 11,1a.vd— pxyAble On
demand at the Treasurer's odic..

Ey order of the 13(, :t rd
July2)B) 27 W. 131.1,1111. Secretary

N SO7'RN E T,LABOVE'CITnTi 11
E
n

L

PHILADELPHIA.
PETER SIDES, SIDES S CARMANY.
CERES EARM.INI', j
may 11 tf 17

FOR EN T .--An excellent Frame
Weather Boarded STABLE. situate ou the Alley la,

t.reen Smith Queen and Prince streets. and near West
Vine street. will he lensed for one year ata nn:tinkle rmit.

45i- There in a Carriage House with the Stalls,
Enquireof the Editor of the intelli,tericer.
mar 30 tf 11

BEN T r.. ,D i.W E L x ALL ,
FOREIGN d DOMESTIC WINES & LIQ ("ORS,

No. 13 North Fifth Strout, Phiboh.lobin.
GEO. Z. BENT]. 010. 11. ItARDWELL.

july 27 2nt 28

TEACHERS WANTED.--Twelve
I Teachers wanted to take rharize of the public schools

in Earl District—the schools to comm.,e on the First Mon
day in September.

- _
13yorder of the Board of Directors.

SAMUEL Ili LL, heo'y
New Noll:slid, July illy 27 4t

ANTED.--500 Active Young Men to

vW act an Local and Travelthm Agents. in a hesinpas

easy, useful and honorable. at, a salary of $lOO per month ;
a capital of $5 only required. No pstent tnetli,ine or ok
business. Fullparticulars given iier all who ”oclose a
poatago stamp or silver, and address

nag DENNIS P. HOYT, Kingston. N. 11.

NOTICE.--Whereas my daughter E117.-
ahoth Schoch, Inc absented lit,telt from my bo.e,

cud cettet, any more to he under toy proteet ion. this is to
forewarn all persons against harboring or trlndine her On

my account. an I will pay nn llebts of her eon trotting.
ntasrtt SCIIOCII,

aug3 3t Washington Borough.

XT S. LAWRENCE'SAWRENCE'S NEW PAPER,
. PIUNTERS' CARD AND ENVELoPE

WAREHOUSE.
NO 4u3, COMMERCE STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

47-Cash buyers will find it for their intereat to call.
Jan 6 Kin 51

ItIFLES! GUNS! REVOLVERS !--I
have opened a urge assortment of Rill., Guns. Re-

volvers. Pistols alhd Hunting equipio nto of all hinds, at
low pricey.

I hove engaged the services of Mr. Ilenry Gibbs, •hr
will attend torepairing of Gnns , ihr.. in all its branches.
All work warranted S. A. DANNER,

W. st King. Street, between Cooper's and Ixtnan's liotnle.
apr 27 tr 15

FARE REDVCED.

STATES USION HOTEL.
sot; & 608 MARKET STREET. Aunyr. SIXTH

PIITLADELPHIA.
Tr:mts:—Si 25 PER Dec. U. W.

Juno 29 4m 24 Proprietor.

PECTACLES, TO SUIT ALL WHO
t 7 need them, in Gold. Silver. Steel. or Plated Frames We
keep MeAlllster's Spectacle/. and Spectacle Glaa,a, and sell
prec ,sely at his prices. Old Pramer refitted with Glasser
tosuit the me, ligfaction Wirrrantvi.

july ti tien .25 11. L. k F. J. ZAIIM.

A H. C. BROCKEN,
22 CLIFF STREET. NEM' YORK.

GLASS SYRINGES, lIONREPATHIC VIALS, GRADU
ATED MEASURES. NURSING BOUCLES. ETC.

Glass Ware for Chemists. Dr,gists, Perfumers, Photo
graphers, etc. Green Glassware by the package. A litiera
discount made tothe trade. Orders from Country Drug
gists and Dealers solicited. Price lists sent on appliration

and. :3 3m '29

NOTICE.--The firm of BATES, BENTZ
lz BAIR/ V; 8:1,1,. No 1; NORTIIF:P7n STREET,

caroled on the Wholesale cod Importing: Liquor Trade,
was dissolved on the 15th July. IPSB. The business will
be hereafter eoudurted under the firm of BENTZ
BARDWELL"

N. B.—J. al BRICKER iR no authorir.d Agent for ii•
eiiher to make sales or collections. Any rivmien paid I
him, or any other person without ourreceipt or wi
not be admitted. BENTZ ,4 BART/WELL

nog 3 lit '29

SILVE RW AR E--SPOONS, FORKS,
KNIVES, LADLES, &c., ahrk s for solo or made to

order by
H. L. el E. J. Z A HM,

Corner East King street and Centre Squnre.
Old Silver taken in exchange at its highest vaine.--Old

Coin at 51 20 per oz. July 66m 25

CA DIP MEETING.-- A Union Camp
Meeting for Fulton Circuit. will be held nn the heed

waters of Fehing Creek. one•half mile west of the •• Buck
Tavern. on lands of Messrs. William Ralston and J. Lea
man, &qrs., to commence on FRIDAY, the 27th day of
AUGUST, to which all who may desire to encamp are cur
dially invited. The location is in a highly moral and
Intelligent community, with every facility of roads, water
and shade—and we anticipate one of the largest and most
Important meetings of the kind ever held in Lancaster
county.

Norestraint will be put upon any person who may favor
us with their presence, so long as they keep within the
limits of the law regulating such meetings for religions
worship.

In behalf of the Managers appointed by the Quarterly
Meeting Conference of FultonCircuit.

THOMAS SIIMPTION, •

Preacher In Charge.aug 3 3t 29

TIISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
The Partnership heretofore existing between John

Shaeffer and Hiram Young. trading under the firm of
" Shaeffer & Younie successors of the late firm of Murray;
'oung & Co., Is this day disnolved.by mutual Torment. '
The Book and Stationarr business will be continued in

all its various branches. by JOHN SHAEFFER, at the
old stand, who asks a continuation of patronage so liber-
ally bestowed to the old firms. All those having claims
will please present them properly authenticated for settle
meat. JOHN SHAEFFER,

July 23. HIRAM YOUNG.
By theabove it will be sees that I have retired from the

firm of Shaeffer & Young, as a partner, but notwithstand-
ing such dissolution I am interested in the business with
which I was for sometime heretofore connected, and feel
thankful Ifthepatronage heretofore extended to the Tart-
our firma will be continued to the surviving partner, John
Shaeffer. T, shall attend to the Book Store as usual,
and shall to glad to 1100my old friehds as heretofore, pledg-
ing myself togive all the satisfaction my power.

July 27 lit 28 YOUNG.

riliTAvike dr DAVII:111:11Legelli Mitiv/L
Li Le:ters o' Aded 4 rit.• 6 on the sow" 01,1*b1.11%

-'ch Itte itri'llll tvrti lotricamPer enn • it e d,"
hlslog been granted to the ittles:riber, needing lu the:
Wane township:. AU perscne hi•lebted to and a•tate' are
requested to make payment immedlatelji td myself. or to•
Mr. John Hastings, of Dnamoro .twp , who le my. Agent,
and those having claims will patient then to either ofv ,
withoutdelay, properly authenticated for settlement

July27 2b ItACHAEL ANNLEECH, Adaex.

ESTATHOF RICHARD ,GRANN,
late of thecity ofLancaster, dee'rL—Lett.n of Admin.

titration upon the estate of said demised having been
granted to the undersigned, notice is hereby given to all
parties in any way indebted tosaid estate, to comeforward
and make immediate payment; and those having claims
against the same are requested to present their accounts
duly authenticated for settlement.

July 27 et SS JOHN hicGOVERN. Jay Adm'r.

J4STATE OF JACOB STOCK, SEN.,
DEC'D.—Letters of administration having been grant-

ed to the undersigned, on the estate of Jacob Stock, Sen.,
late of Providence twp., Lannatter county, dec'd: Al! per
eons indebted to the estate are requested tomake Immedi-
ate pa) meut. and those having claims to present them
duly authenticated fursettlement to

J my 136t• 26 THOMAS ROBINSON, Adm'r.

LISTATE OF JACO; SPOTTS, DE&D.
EA Letters testamentary on ; • estate ofJaeob Elpotte,
deceived, late of C/ernarvon township, Lsocaster county,
haling been Issued to the subrcribererrsiding In said town.
ship: All persons Indebted to weld estate are requested to
wake Immediate payment, and those) having claims will
preeent them without delay, properly authenticated for
settlement. WILLIAM 8. SUREGEB,

IgMM!IEIJuly 20 6t• 22

EIS TATE OF CFIRI,TOPHER WIL-
LIAMS,, DEC'D.—Letters testamentary on the e.tats

or Christopher Williams,late of Sadsbury township, deo'd.,
having been granted to the subscribers residing in said
township: All persons indebted tosaid estate are requested
tomake payment immediately, and those haying claims
will present them, without delay, duly authenticated for
settlement. WILLIAhI F RBA,

ISAAC WALE.ER,
Executors.jtily6 6t 25

A lIDITOR'S NOTlCE.—Estate of JohnA ORR HART, late of West o...slice township. The under-
signed Auditorappointed to distribute the balance remain-
ining in the bands of Isaac S Gerhart and John Hibshman,
Executors of the last will of John lierhart.deed, to and

amongst the hairs and those legally entitled thereto, will
sit for the purpono of his appointment at the Library Room
In the Court House, in Lancaster, on THURSDAY the 12th
of AUGUST, ISIS, at 3 o'clock, P. M., where all persons In-• • '
terested may attend

july 20 4t 27
JOHN B. NRB,

Auditor.

UDITOR'S NOTICE. ESTATE OF
2.-1. JOHN SOUDNIt, late of Manor township, deed.—The
undersigned Auditors appointed to make distribution of
the balance remaining in the hands of Jacob and Henry
Semler, Executors of the last will of John Bonder, late of
Manor twp., dec'd, among the heirs and those legally enti-
tled thereto, will sit for that purpnee-on WEDNESDAY,
the 11th day of AUGUST next, at 2 o'clock, P. M., in the
Library Room of the Court House, in Lancaster.

G. M. fi LINE,
A. SLAYMAKER,

Auditors.
Juno 6 4t25

USTATE OF 311CHAEL ELY, LATE OF
E., Earl (now East Earl) township, Lancaster county,

dec'd.—The undersigned Auditors appointed by the Or-
phans' Court to d.stribute tho balance to the bands of John
high. Executor of the last will and testament of said de-
ceased, to and among those legally entitled thereto, will
meet for the purpose 14 their appointment, at the Library
room of the Court House, In the City of Lancaster, on
WEDNESDAY, the 11th day of AUGUST next, at 2 o'clock,
P. M., when and where all persons interested are requested
to attend. D. G. ESIILEMAN,

IMEMED

WM. WEIDMAN,
SIMON P. EBY,

Auditors

4 SSIONED ESTATE OFCYRUS
„L -4, BENT'!., late of Iteamstuwn, Lancaster county.—The
undersigned Auditor appointed by the Court of Common
Pleas of Lancaster county, to distribute the balance of
the above estate, in the hands of Jacob Romper, the As-
signee, toand among those legally entitled thereto. will
attend for the purpose of his appointment, at the Library
Room of the Court (Louse, In the City of Lancaster, on
TUESDAY, the 10th day of AUGUST next, at 2 o'clock,
P. IL., when and where all persons Interested are requested
to be present. SEASON P. EBY,

June 29 4t 24 Auditor.

A SSIGNED ESTATE OF EDWARD
/A. EACY and WIFE —Tho auditor appointed by the
Curt of Common Pleas of Lancaster County to distribute
the balance in the hands of William Steno, and James Mc-
Phail, Assignees of the above owned Edward Steacy and
Wife, late of the borough of Strasburg, to end mom; the
persons entitled thereto. will attend for the purpose of his
appointment, at the Library Room of the Court House. in
the City of Lancaster, on TUESDAY the 10th of AUGUST
neat, t oclock, P. M , when and where all persons In-
teryoted are requested to be present.

july 13 Id 26 JAMES L. REYNOLDS.

1, of
PE OF PETER.KLAUSER, LATE

Soot Ewl tuonship, Laneanter county, yeoman,
de,.'d. The undeteigned Auditor. appointed by the Or-
phans' Court of said county, to distribute the balance In
the hands of Zuriel Swope, Administrator de loinni non
,with the will annexed, of the mild deceased, to and among
the creditors, and those legally entitled thereto, hereby
gives no tice, that he will mset the parties Interested. for
he purposo of hisappointment.un WEDNESDAY, the 11th

dsy of AUGUST, 1955, at 2 o'clock, I'. M., at the Court
Howe, in the city of Lancaster, when and whore they are
rsquented to attend. WIT 11. WILSON,

jaly 13 td 26 Auditor.

COOUNTS OF TRUST AND ASSIGN..
ED ESTATES.

In the (hurt Tr/ r,nn nmn Pleas if Lancaster County.
Tire Ac,-uur id the roilowitig narnerlEsrates have been

exhibited aid filial in the Office or the Prothonotary ofacid
Court, to wit:
John Shock and Wife, Briquets township. Assigned Estate.

By Jacob L Hess and Abrsh Tm M. liras. Assignees.
John Brady and Wife. ylilleracille, Manor township. As-

signed Estate. By John Lintner end John Deulinger,
AssignPoo.

Charles N. Sproul. Salsbury township. Assigned Estate.
By Samuel Slokom, Assignee.

Lancaster Savings' Intltution. Assigned Estate. By T. L
Roberts, Assign..
Notice is hereby glen to all persons interested In any of

On. said Estates, that th• said Court have .ppolutefl MON-
DAY the 16th day of AUGUST, 1.955, tor the confirmation

and allowance ofsaid Accounts, unless exceptions be flied
or cause shown why said Anoints should Trot be allowed.

Attest: W CARPENTER. Prothonotary
Prothyis Office, Lancaster, July 19, 1958.
July 'JO

VAR AND EYE.
fi DEAFNESS, TOTAL OR PARTIAL, ENTIRELY

It Eyf 0 Vaiti D.
DR. H. ENWOOD, Su , begs leave to call the attention of

those suffering limier a partial or total less of the sense of
hearing; lldlowieg'•facts: He treats diseases of the mid-
dle situ internal ear with medicated douches. such as is
practised in the Infirmaries of Berlin, Lepisic, Brussels,
Hamburg and Petersburg, and lately by the most distin-
guished L.,int.nt auricle. with the moot wonderful success;
Indeed, it is the only method that has been universally
successful,

The beet proof of the e®-acy of this treatment will be a
reference to nearly !dill]hundred names, resldsints of the
United States, Canada. New Brunswick and Nova Scotia,
who have been restored toacute hearing, and not a single
sot Vary case, to our knowledge, did we fail toeffect either
a partial or total restoration of the hearing, when our
advice and instructimis were faithfully and punctually ad•
hared to. Mane who could not hear the report of a pistol
at arm's length, can now hoar a watch beat at the distance
of four feet. In cases ~f mucus secumulat inn in the Eusta-
chian Tube and Tympanum, Inflammation of the mucus
membrane, nerve. affections. diseases of the membrane
tympani, 1,11,1 the ^Drum," or when the disease can be
traced to the effects of fevers, or colds, the use of quinine
or mecurtal medicines, gatherings in the ears in chidbood,
to., this treatment stands pre eminent. When the audi-
tory canal Is dry and scaly, with little or no seLretion,
when the tleafuess is accompanied with noise in the ear,
like falling of water,chirping of insects,ringing Ofbells.rust-
ling of leareg, continued pulsations, a discharge of matter;

.or when stooping. a sensation is felt as if a a mall of blood
to the head had taken place; when the hearing is less
acute in dull, dowdy weather, or when a cold has been ta-
ken, this method of treating the disease Is infallible. In
deal and dumb cases, my experience warrantsmain saying
that if the hearing was good at any time, much can be
accomplished. In the deaf and dumb schools at [Amide,
nut ofa class of fourteen, I succeeded in restoring four to
acute hearing.

Dr. Is begs explicitly to state that in those macs he uu.
takes. he guarantees a successful result—complete re-
storation of the sense. or such a marked Improvement-ler
will hr perfectly satisfactory, if his remedies are faithfully
applied and directions adhered to: appll•'aots will please
'tats their age, duration of the disease. if matter Issues
from the external passages, If there are noises in the ears,
state of general health, and what they suppose to have
been the cause of the deafness. When the hearing is re-
stored. It is expected that those in easy circumstances will
contribute liberally.

ALL DISEASES OF THE EYE
successfully treated by the application of MsnlcArrn Vs-
coos, Ac; an lofallble and painless treatment for diseases
of the EYE, acute or chronlc—Cataract, Specks, Inflamma-
tion. Film and Weakness of Vision, Granulation of the Lids,
Ulceration of the Lachrymal Glands. Ac. To the astonish-
ingand gratifying effects of this treatment, the child, the
oath, those of mature age, as well so them far advan-ed

In life, all bear testimony.to the wonderfully renovating,
healingand soothing effects.

Consultation fee, Five Dollars
trie- - Dr. E.B work on dl..a.rt of the Eye, Nature find

Treatment of the Deaf and Dumb-111ustrated with steel
plates—price 110.

Money letters must be registered by the Post Master;
such only will he at our rit.k.

Correspondents must enclose postage.

Medicines, apparatus, tic sent to any part at my ex.
pens° nod risk

Address,
and 3 dno 29

IL ENWOOD, BE.
Brooklyn. N. Y

_. ._/ A. JARRETT, OF TUE NEW YORK LUNG IN-
FIRMARY.—My connection far the past night yearn with

( the above Institution, as Chief Physician, and, a twelve
yeals' course of steady devotion to the Cure of Pulm-na-
ry Consumption and Ito kindled diseases, together with

sly unrivaled opportunities and advantage of patholovical
r.-earch—aided not a little by a perfect system of .Medical
InhalatUm—has enabled me to arrive at a decisive, direct,
and successful enure., of treatment for the po-itive' and
rAlcal cure of all diseases of the Throat, Lungs and Air-
Passages. By Inhalation, the vapor and curative properties
of medicines are directly addressed to the diseased organs and
the integument. Ido notadvise the use of Medical Inhale,
tation of soy kind, to the exclusion of general treatment.;
and although I consider ita useful adjuvant In the proper
management of those fearful and of.eu fatal diseases, yet I
deem it very necessary that each patient should have the
benefit of both general and local treatment. The Purees of my
treatment in theabove disea.es. and the high character of
the Ins'itntion over which I have so long had the honor
to preside. are too well known toneed any eulogy or com-
ment from me. At the solicitation of many private and
pr..feasional friends, through whose philanthropic aid the,

above charity has been long and liberally supported. and
after ',due con.ideration. I have concluded to make such
arrangements as will bring the benefits of my experience

and treatment within the reach of all, and notconfine my.
self, as heretofore, to th.oe only who entered thelutirmary,
or who were able to Vita me at my office. Hop.ng. there.
ft re, that the arrangement will give entire satixfaction,
both to my professional brethrenand the public. I would
reapsetfully announre In conclusion. that lean note be con.
suited personally or by letter, on all diseases as above. at d
that the medicines, the same as used In the Institu-
tion, prepared to suit each individual rase, Inhaling Va-
pors, Medical Inhalers, he.. he, will be forwarded by
express toany part of the United States or the Canadas.
Tears—My terms of treatment by letter are as follows:
$l2 per month for each patient, which will Include medi-
cine sufficient for one mottth's use; also InhalingVapor,
and an Inhaling Apparatus. Payment as follows: $6 to
be paid to Express Agent on receipt of limbos of Medicine.
and the balance $6 to be paid et the expiration of the
month. Ifthe patient be cured or is entirelysathfied with
the treatment. Patients, by giving a full Watery of their
case. and their symptoms in fair, ran be treated as well by
letter as by personal examination. Patients availing
themselves of Dr. Jarrett's; treatment may rely upon frame-
diate and permanent relief, as be seldom has to treat a
Case more than thirty days. Letters for advice promptly
answered. For further particulars address'

JAMES M. JAB.RETT, M. D.
No 820 Broadway, con Twelfthat., N. Y. •

P. s.—Physiclans and others vleiting the city are re.
sportfully invited tocall at the Indrmary, where many.
interesting cases can be witnessed, and where our int•
proved apparatus for the inhalation of medicated vapor
can biften and inspected. aug 3 fins 29

CARD FROM DR. JAMES M.

PLATED-WARE, FROM THE BERT
factories in the trotted States, sold at manufacturer's

rates by
H. L. k E. T. ZAHM,

Corner North Quw rind and Cerare Square.
THA BETTS. COMMUNION SETTS, GOBLETS, SPOONS,

FORKS, WE PITCHERS, KNIVES, &a.
Jab' 6 In variety. 8m 25 •


